
2022 Edi on 

2022: A Snapshot 

Our Volunteers in Ac on 

Volunteers are integral to our organisa on and our wonderful group have been involved in 
many projects this year ranging from assis ng with container collec ons, ac vi es at events 
to crea ng unique recycled crea ons for the Act for Kids Safe Harbour Therapy Garden.   
 

Choice, Passion, Life (CPL) clients have also contributed to some of our projects, preparing 
materials for Ecofest ac vi es and assembling recycled hanging decora ons for the Fantasy 
Tree at Act for Kids. 
 

We also are grateful to a keen group of high school students who have assisted with events 
and ac vi es such as the Christmas Street Party, Ecofest and Gladstone Harbour Fes val 
and even some manual tasks at the working bee to install the elements for the Safe Harbour 
Therapy Garden.   
 

Thank you to all volunteers who have supported CRC throughout the year!  

Crea ve Recycling Centre con nues to deliver unique waste and recycling educa on ini a ves, which align with our mission 
and vision, for our community and schools.  In this newsle er we share some key projects and events of the past year.  

Phone: 0421 672659 |  Email: info@crea verecyclingcentre.com 
PO Box 7294, Kin Kora Qld 4680 
www.crea verecyclingcentre.com 

Thank you to InvestBlue for  
generously providing our  

workshop space. 



In line with this year’s World 
Environment Day theme of Only One Earth, children sent their 
messages of hope for the future of our earth.  When visi ng our 
unique recycled milk bo le         conversa on booth, children 
were asked “What do you want the earth to look like when you 
grow up?”.  Children sent their    messages into the universe by 
verbalising their responses into a large fake microphone made 
from recycled materials. 

The milk bo le booth was made with over 540 plas c milk 
bo les and also served a reminder about the amount of plas c 
we produce and consume.  

The booth has since been donated to Rainbow Valley Early  
Learning Centre, providing a unique addi on to its play space for 
young children.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Leading from the conversa on booth, children were asked to 
scribe their response to the ques on “What do you want the 

world to look like when you grow up?” on the back of recycled 
cardboard circles.  Using recycled salad spinners children         

decorated the earth with paint and were able to take their      
crea ons home as a reminder of their vision and hopes for Only 

One Earth.  

Safe Harbour Therapy Garden –  

Act for Kids 
Over a period of nine months from September 2021, Crea ve     
Recycling Centre coordinated the design, construc on and           
installa on of the Safe Harbour Therapy Garden project for Act for 
Kids. Act for Kids (Gladstone) was the 2021 major Community     
Beneficiary of Gladstone Ports Corpora on first Port to Park FunD 
Run.  

The beneficiary funds were used to create a fun, engaging and safe 
outdoor space for ac ve and crea ve play at the Act for Kids prem-
ises.  The outdoor elements for the therapy garden included:  

· Musical instrument and tac le wall 
· Edible hanging garden wall 
· Mosaics in casement windows 
· Bench sea ng 
· Tepees 
· Fantasy tree crea ons 
· Seahorse and mermaid sculptures 
· Obstacle course 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In addi on to the outdoor space, local ar st Tracey Smith under-
took a series of crea ve workshops with Act for Kids staff and chil-
dren and their families to produce indoor artwork for the new 
premises.   

Completed at the end of May 2022, this garden project also  
demonstrates how recycling can be both aesthe cally please and 
func onal.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CRC would like to thank the following organisa ons and business 
who contributed to the project: 

 * Gladstone Men’s Shed * Lowry’s Auto Body Repairs  
 * CPL Gladstone  * Hops Upholstery 

Thanks to the support of the Community Bank of Calliope and 
Gladstone, CRC was able to deliver its Dear Earth – Ecosystem 
Workshops to 15 primary school classes, reaching over 300       
students, across the Gladstone Region in 2022. 

This environmental educa on workshop explores the concepts of 
ecosystems and their components, as well as human impacts and 
brainstorming ways to restore ecosystems.  This was achieved 
through par cipa ng in a fun, interac ve ecosystem game created 
by CRC. 

Dear Earth Ecosystem Workshops for Schools 



Thank you to our community partners  

Gladstone Harbour Fes val 

In 2022, the Gladstone Harbour Fes val celebrated its 60th year!  To 
celebrate this milestone CRC invited children and families to help 
create a 60th Commemora ve Community Magazine.  CRC posed 

the ques on “What are your fondest memories of the Harbour Fes val” and provided 
a range of wri ng & drawing materials, old fes val programs and magazines to      
document these memories in their own crea ve way.  The complete pages were  
compiled to create a digital magazine which can be viewed on line through the CRC 
and Gladstone Harbour Fes val   websites 

This ac vity was held in the Kids Zone over the easter weekend, along with our      
recycled musical instruments.  To further celebrate this year’s Fes val and the iconic 
Brisbane to Gladstone yacht race, a children’s ac vity making sail boats from recycled 
corks and fabric offcuts was also very popular in the Kids Zone.  

Container Refund Scheme 

The collec on of 10c containers is an important fundraising ac vity for our Centre.  CRC was 
once again a community partner for the 2022 Boyne Tannum HookUp and also collected the 
beverage containers from Ecofest.  In addi on, we have some wonderful local businesses and 
individuals that donate their refund to our cause.  In addi on, we have some wonderful local 
businesses and individuals that con nue to donate their refund to our cause.    

To donate your refund to CRC, please give the collec on centres our Scheme ID: 
C10005832 and they will transfer the funds directly to our account. 

Zonta Visits CRC 

In a first for our organisa on, CRC hosted 25 members from the 
region’s Zonta Clubs for a recycled workshop.   

During the a ernoon, the par cipants learnt how to make a no-
sew recycled tshirt bag and created selfie frames from recycled 
materials.  The selfie frames were made from recycled corflute 
and each club decorated their frame in a way that represented 
their respec ve areas.    These selfie frames were then used at 
their area mee ng dinner!  

Tondoon Botanic Gardens School Holiday 
Ac vi es 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CRC offered workshops as part of Tondoon Botanic Gardens 
school holiday programs, including Christmas special (bons 
bons & pine cone decora ons), nature clay mobile, nature 
portraits and CD weaving.  We love seeing children and      
families making unique crea ons from recycled and natural 
materials!  Over 60 children have par cipated in these     
workshops this year to date.  


